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VERBANK — Standing on Tim and
Grace Gay’s front lawn during the
holiday season is like being at a U2
concert.

From blocks away, the 346,283 mul-
ticolored lights, synchronized to 154
songs, can be seen flashing across the
sky.

“It’s breathtaking,” said Toni Ful-
lard, Grace Gay’s friend since sixth
grade. “Every year it gets better. You
have to see it in real life to get the real
color and the real life of it.”

The ERDAJT Holiday Light Dis-
play, named after the first and middle
initials of their three children, has
grown immensely from 600 lights in
1995, the year their first child, Emily,
was born. The lights dart between
elements and rise and fall with the
flow of the music. As the sky darkens,
the lights radiate through the sky with
greater illumination.

“It’s spectacular, it’s gorgeous, it’s
out of this world,” Union Vale Supervi-
sor Lisette Hitsman said.

This year, the event, which is free
but accepts donations, is being used to
raise money for the Union Vale Fire
Department, the department’s outreach
program and Children’s Home of
Poughkeepsie, a nonprofit organization

aimed at improving the lives of at-
risk children and their families in the
Hudson River region, according to its
website.

/// HOLIDAY DISPLAY IN UNION VALE

‘OUT OF THIS WORLD’

The home of Tim and Grace Gay, in the Town of Union Vale, is surrounded with a dazzling display of 346,283 lights during the
Christmas season. People are invited to use their circular driveway to take in the light show. SPENCER AINSLEY/POUGHKEEPSIE JOURNAL

Family stages
annual light show
to benefit charities
By Chris Valdez
Poughkeepsie Journal

ONLINE
For a video article on the display, go
to poughkeepsiejournal.com.

IF YOU GO
What: Holiday Light Display
When: 4:50 to 9:30 p.m. Sunday to Thursday;
4:50 to 11 p.m. Friday, Saturday and the
week of Christmas
Where: 8 Patrick Drive, Union Vale
Cost: Free, but donations accepted
Contact: Email erdajt@yahoo.com
Web:www.erdajt.com
All donations go to the Union Vale Fire
Department, except on Dec. 15, when dona-
tions go to the Children’s Home of Pough-
keepsie. On Dec. 14, members of the depart-
ment also will be at the display.

BY THE NUMBERS

346,283 lights

154 songs

about 1,900
extension cords that stretch more
than seven miles

1,352 collective hours spent
in 2010 setting up and taking down

230 floodlights

1,250 strobe lights

Courtesy of erdajt.com

SOCIAL MEDIA
Do you think you have the best holiday deco-
rations in your neighborhood? If so, let’s see
them! Snap a few photos of your holiday
lights display and upload them to pojo-
news.co/sharepics from your smartphone,
tablet or digital camera in minutes. Are you
on social? You can also tag Poughkeepsie
Journal in your photos and we'll repost them
on Twitter, Instagram or Facebook. Happy
holidays!

See LIGHTS, Page 2A
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ALBANY — New York schools would
lose $164million in federal funds for the
2013-14 school year if Congress does not
find compromise on thenation’s looming

“fiscal cliff,” a stateSchoolBoardsAsso-
ciation analysis shows.

Lawmakers in Washington must
reach a deal by the end of the year to
avoid higher taxes and federal funding
cuts.

“The consequences of lawmakers not
reaching agreement on the fiscal cliff
are severe for students in New York
schools, especially those in city school
districts,” association Executive Direc-
tor Timothy Kremer said.

Dutchess County school districts
would lose an estimated $1.5 million in
2013-14, the association said. Ulster
County districtswould losemore than $1

million, according to the analysis.
PoughkeepsieCitySchoolDistrictSu-

perintendent Laval Wilson said he is un-
certain exactly how much the district
would lose if Congress cannot reach an
agreement. He said Poughkeepsie likely

would lose some of its federalmoney for
programs that support students with
educational disabilities.

“It’s kind of hard to determine the to-
tal impact,” Wilson said.

If thedistrictdoes loseanyfederalaid
next year, school officials will have to
factor that loss “into the 2013-14 budget
we are planning at this point,” he said.

Arlington Central School District’s
top administrator also was uncertain
how many federal dollars his district
would lose. But the average district loss
of $115,243 for Dutchess County would

Districts ponder ‘fiscal cliff’
Dutchess schools
in 2013-14 would
lose $1.5 million
By Jessica Bakeman
Albany bureau

See SCHOOLS, Page 4A

LOCAL IMPACT
Potential impact in cuts in 2013-14 to school
districts, by county, according to research
from the New York School Boards Association:
Dutchess County schools: $1,498,153
Ulster County schools: $1,051,937
Putnam County schools: $376.968

The mother of a 19-year-old City of
Poughkeepsie man who was shot five
times in the back of the head by two
teens who pretended to be his friends

said her son finally can
rest in peace.

Judge Peter Forman
sentenced former city
residents Bashan Ru-
dolph, 22, and Shareiff
Davis, 21, who are serv-
ing time in state prison
for unrelated crimes, to
25 years to life in prison
Tuesday for the Feb. 5,

2010, death of Richard Parker at the
Forbus Hill Apartments on Forbus
Street in the city.

Police found Parker’s body on the
ground next to a car in the parking lot,
according to Journal archives.

For a while, it seemed justice never
would be served, Parker’s mother, city
resident Charlene Parker, said in a vic-
tim impact statement. Prosecutor Ed-

Mom: Slain
son finally
can ‘rest
in peace’
2 inmates, ex-city men,
get 25-to-life for murder
of teen ‘friend’ in 2010
By Emily Stewart
Poughkeepsie Journal

Guards walk Bashan Rudolph, 22, from
the Dutchess County Courthouse after he
was sentenced Tuesday to 25 years to life.
DARRYL BAUTISTA/POUGHKEEPSIE JOURNAL

Shareiff
Davis

SeeMURDER, Page 2A


